
Dillon woman named to
A Dillon woman is one of 14 

'Montanans named to a special. 
S education commission by Gov- 
£ emor Stan Stephens. Charlene ' 
Loge, Dillon, 39, is a former

adjunct professor and assistant 
librarian at Western Montana 
College with employment and 
etudy experience at the Univer
sity of Oklahoma. She is cur-

fSdroptimiste offer award
Soroptimist International of 30ve&rsofa£eandmavbeh<Soroptimist International of 

r Dillon is again making avail- 
. able a cash Training Award to 
figo to. an area woman who needs 
ai training for re-entry in the job 
^market
ii . In addition, there are Re-. 
^gionalwand .District Awards 
- available totaling $3,000.00, for 
which the successful local appli

cant may compete.
"4 Applicants should be at least

30yearsofage andmaybeheads 
of households. They should re
quire additional training in the 
field they are now employed in, 
or be unemployed due to lack of 
marketable skills.

Interested women should 
contact LoraineCrosser at 683- 
5662 or write for an application 
to 810 S. Washington, Dillon, 
59725, no later than Nov. 1 in 
order to apply*

rently involved in the business 
operation of tier husband^ 
medical office. _ .%■'

She was appointed last week 
to the “Education Commission 
for the‘90’s and Beyond,"a group 
which wil) conduct a year-long 
study to recommend changes»» 
the state’s universities, colleges 
and vo-tech centers. -..3 

Noting that past studies a i^ 
recommendations for changeln 
the state’s higher educat5*̂  
system have been ignored 
previous administration

Make it

Stephens promised that he and 
the Board of Regents will "ac
cept the product of the commis
sion as a blueprint for progress 
andexcelleneeinpost-secondary 
education for die '90’s and be
yond," •

Funding for the commission’s 
staff and operations will be ob
tained by the Montana Board of 
Regents. The governors office 
provide, staff assistance and 
support. The commission will 
include public participation in 
its study process.

contest set for Qillon
B E A V E R H E A D  L IV E S T O C K  

A U C T IO N
7225 Hwy 91 S. Dillon, MT 
Yard Phone: (406) 683-2002

Sale Results: 10/12/89
Utility and commercial o>ws............. ......„.......44-49
Cutters........ v............. . . . . . . ...... ....... ........ 42-45
Canners.......................... ...............................38-42
Bulls 52-60
Heiferettes 62-65
Feeder steers •••••••••••••••••••••••■■•••■•••••••••••••a*************** 75-85
Feeder heifers ... 
Steer calves. 
Heifer calves

•••••••••••••••••••■•a**

S p e c ia l F e e d e r  S a le  O c t  1 9  

a lo n g  w ith  o u r  R e g u la r  S id e . 

S p e c ia l F e e d e r  S a le  O c t . 1 6  

_  a lo n g  w ith  o u r  R e g u la r  S a le .

' B ig  H o r s e  S a le  O c t  2 8 .

...... 72-78
..90-1.00 

80-90

The 1989 District 3 “Make 
YourselfWith Wool contests r 1 
be held Saturday, Nov. 4, at i-r  
Beaverhead County High School 
at Dillon, according to Distrirt 
Director Aijn IteynoldB of Dil- 
Ion. The style shw will be 2p,m. 
at Papa Ts in Dillon, which Will 
be free, to the public.

Gaments. must'be sewn, 
knitted or crocheted, using at 
least 60 percent wbol fiber con
tent materials. A handwoven 
category is also included. Age 
categories are from pre-teen (10. 
years old) through adult, with 
both men and women el" **
The - age of the senior divisioA
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Arapahoe Bauch

Admiral Evan - 20 8ons Sell

Over 560 Bayers Hereford bulls have 
now roamed the mountain pastures of 
the Arapahoe, and once again over a 
million-dollar sale of their offspring. Ron 
Hoffman, who has done an outstanding 
managingjob at Arapahoe, says this was 
the best and heaviest steer crop ever and 
all Hereford. Hoffman, who can be de
scribed as energetic, articulate and 
demanding in his seven-year reign at 
Arapahoe, has seen over a 100-lb. in
crease in steer weights. Few managers 
or herds ever see a $1.137,074 sale!
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70 BAYERS BULLS SELL SAT.. OCT. 28,1989
Also 70Quallty Herefored Bred CommercialHeifers Sell 

Sale at 1:00 p.m. Salstobsh*k»**»enom«« For ioformation cal or write
I nnrh DMslon, 7m8*s«£WIWin Byron Bayers 406-684-5465

Free Luncn BrfdBss. Mont • Twln Bridges, Mont. 59754

T W IN  B R I D G E S ,  M T  5 9 7 5 4

v  ̂ Sale to be held Romers Division 
7 miles southeast of Twin Bridges

Byron Bayers
(408)fi84S4SS

Sale Phone 
S42-5566

has been extended to 24, with 
the adult division over 24.

The comities of Beaverhead, 
Madison, Silver Bow, Jefferson 
and Deer Lodge are in District 3. 
First place winners in the jun
ior, senior and adult age catego
ries win an expense-paid trip to 
the state contest at Billings 
during the firBt week in Decem
ber. ' /

, Entry forms giving specific 
rules and information are avail
able fromfabric shops, schools, 
Couniy Extension offices, the 
district director and the state 
director, Mrs. Janelle Ryen, 
Belgrade/ Deadline for District 
3 is Wednesday, Nov.' 1.

The contest is promoted by 
the National Woolgrowers Aux
iliary, Montana Woolgrowers 
Association, the districtMake It 
YourselfWith Wool contest and 
area sheep producers.

Rpn Duda ofthe Montana Lottery, Unda Cue, ownerof the Grizzly 
Bar in Mefeote and bar manager Rea Nichols are waiting for Marq 
Koslowsky,a4l-year old postal woikw from-Spokane to claim his 
brand new GMC pickup that he won on a tottery ticket. Koslowsky is 
expected to dalm Mr prfre later thia wootc 

Koslowsky won the (nick on a free ticket purchased at the bar. 
Nichols pointed out to Koslowsky and hisfish** Mend, Mice, that they 
had just won two free tickets on a $2 wirm they had justradeemed.

»re-

the truck." ■
‘That’s OK,a Koslowsky said.‘KI win. MHcecwhave myone tnick.* 

He won and was a Ktie upset that fie tost a day of fishing in all the 
excitement '

Banks, S&L buy WMC P.A.
Three Dillon financial insti

tutions, have joined hands> in 
purchasinganew public address 
system forthe Straugh Gynpfc^

?\The system, purchased by 
Norwest Bank, State Bank and 
Pioneer Federal, will be in place 
in time ior the college’s men’s 
«ind women’s basketball season 
opening games.

The three businesses agreed 
to collectively purchase the P. A 
syttem by the beginning' of 
November. According to 
Western’s athletic director̂  
Casey Kelts, "the college just 
didn’t have Uie funds to buy a

new PJL system for the gym, ' 
but Uie Dfllon. area financial 
institutionsjeally came throu^i

ni

ciurent system wail......
when the gym waslmiltln 1968.

"With &isnew PA> we’ll be 
able to have a.first-rate sound 
system for atu^tle'events, In 
additionto providn^ the eom-

- ' ’** n U y tu in

flhniBtfeos

Norwest declares dividend
recordNov.S.’Riereareappraxi- 
mately 93 ndUibn shares out
standing.

The board of’'directors of 
Norwest Corporatiooi 
declared a quarterly duih 
dendof20-1/2centspershare .̂ . 
an llpercentincreaseflroml8-’ This is the seeood time UiSs 
1/2 cents. V year the Ncorwest board has

The dividend is payableBe& increased the quarterly 'casfct 
1 to common stockholders of dividend.

1889 was a pretty good year. Beqjamin Har
rison was president (rf'the U ^. Charlie Russell 
was paintin’ up a storm. Pepsi, plastic and 
polyester had not been invented and the popu
lation ofthe United States was 63 million.

Montana, North Dakota and South Dakota 
all became states and the Oklahoma territory 
was opened for settlement by the white man. 
These four states celebrated their centennials 
in abigway.

Normally serious, North Dakota threw a 
Fourth of July in Bismarck. An estimated 
100,000 people gathered in front of the capitol 
building for the Party ofthe Century! They said 
it was great! 100„000nice people in lawn chairs 
and in bed by nine!

South Dakota got up two long wagon trains 
which followed a circuitous route through the 
state: They stopped at small towns dong the 
way and celebrated with street dta<«es, poetry 
gatherings, political speeches and melodrama. 
Of course, one wagon train stayed east river 
and the other west river. Which, I guess, pre
vented a re-enactment of the Civil War!

Oklahoma recreated the land rush of ’89. 
Wagons and riders poised on the west bank cf 
the Canadian River waiting for the starting 
gun. In 1889 one Baxter Blade crossed that 
same river and staked out a claim in the new 
territory. He was my grandpa.

Montana put together the largest gathering

of horses and riders since Custeî s last stand) 
TIuvheMtittGraatMbntanaCenteniiialCattle 
Drive.2,500cattle accompanied t>y200wagons 
and 3,000-riders trailed down the road from 
Roundup to Billings. There were many skeptics 
who said thisundertaking was gonna be onebig 
wreck! Well, it wasn't, it was a continuous 
conglomeration of smaU wrecks! But with that 
many wagons, cattle, cowboys, reporters, sup
port trucks and happy campers all headed Uie 
same direction, anybody who faltered was ei
ther run down or dragged along by the momen
tum! It was a success.

These events serve to remind us how young 
th e west really is in the settler’s eye. Pavement, 
newspapers, Uie law, irrigated ground and En
vironmental Impact Statements were scarce 
commodities in 1889. ; .

rmgbdtbesestatesmadeabqgdealoulofit. 
My hat goes offto those thousands of folks who 
mule the effort to organize Uie centennial cele
brations. Pm  the most part they were not gov
ernment sponsored events. Everyday people 
with a sense ef history, adventure and state 
pride did the work, took theguf£ listened to the 
m tioiw* aad charged on, knowingit was worth

Tteworidishuiy to have people like that I 
hope th^re still around when we celebrate our
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